ART WORKSHOPS with TERESA ROGERS
All workshops are suitable for beginners or those with some experience
Maximum of 5 places for painting and drawing workshops and max 2 for printing and batik - please
book early as workshops fill quickly. Workshops are held at Sycamores Studio, Grove Lane,
Redlynch, SP5 2NR
ALL MATERIALS PROVIDED but please bring lunch on whole day workshops
To book a course please contact me re: availability and
I will give you booking details.
A non-returnable £10 deposit is required to book a
place on each workshop.
Contact Teresa Rogers on 07920162019 or 01725514537
or Email: teresarogers56@me.com
11th, 17th and 18th March

Acrylics - Winter landscapes - 17th and 18th FULL - 2 spaces
left on 11th

1-4pm

£30

Tuesday 11th April

COLLAGRAPH PRINTING WORKSHOP - make and print
small abstract plates and produce several prints of each

10.30 -3.30

£60

Saturday 22nd April

EN PLEIN AIR session - sketching and painting
half day outside in the bluebell woods and afternoon in the
studio - Pastel and Watercolours

10.30 - 3.30

£60

Friday 12th May

ACRYLICS - Shades of Spring

10 - 1pm

£30

Saturday 20th May

OILS - Spring sunshine

10 - 1pm

£30

Friday 26th May

ACRYLICS– Patterns -using painting, collage and printing
techniques

1-4pm

£30

Friday 2nd June

EN PLEIN AIR session - sketching and painting
half day outside in the New Forest and afternoon in the studio Pastel and Watercolours

10- 3pm

£60

Thursday 8th June

WATERCOLOUR WORKOUT - Summer Flowers

10-1pm

£30

Friday 16th June

OILS - Kingfishers or hummingbirds

10-1pm

£30

Thursday 22nd June

ACRYLICS - buildings in a rural landscape

1-4pm

£30

Saturday 1st July

COLLAGRAPH PRINTING WORKSHOP - make and print
small abstract plates and produce several prints of each

10- 3pm

£60

Tuesday 18th July

DRAW and PAINT - ink and wash - New Forest theme

1-4pm

£30

Friday 21st July

MONOPRINTING - flowers and foliage

10-3pm

£60

Tuesday 25th July

OILS - limited palette exercise - vase of flowers

10-1pm

£30

Friday 28th July

LINO CUT PRINTING - birds - designs for making cards

10-3pm

£60

TUESDAY DRAWING

I run regular 4 or 5 week drawing classes suitable for
beginners - please ask

10-1pm

£15 per
session

